Stars and Mayfair
Queens Road
Sheffield
S2 4DF
Call: 0114 272 3132
Fax: 0870 420 4238
Email: stars.mayfair@btconnect.com

Stars Party Suites
The perfect venue
for all occasions

The Stars part suites cater for all types of private functions,
choose from 2 fully contained suites both of which benefit from late
licences, with capacities from 50 to 700 attendees.
Locted in the city centre of Sheffield close to the railway station and
on one of the city’s main black cab taxi routes, we are confident that
we will be able to fulfill all your party requirements.
Our website sets out details of everything that you will need to make
your special party a night to remember. Whether you want
assistance booking a band, decorating the suites with
baloons/flowers, photographer or limo hire. The staff at the Stars
Party Suites can arrange as much or as little of your party as your
budget will allow.
Facilities:
´
´
´
´
´
´
´
´
´
´

Licenced Capacity upto 700
Late licenced
Child friendly environment
6K DB sound system
LED mood lighting
DJ provision
Fully self contained (no shared facilities)
Own catering option
Fully air conditioned
Disabled access (Subject to staff availability)

STRICT CONDITIONS:
A responsible adult must be present for the duration of the party (Sweet 16’s, 18th birthday and Prom parties)
All ticket party (Strictly no ticket, no entry)
Random searches (refusal to co-operate - No entry)
Dress Code (no hats, gloves or sportswear - smart clothing only) (does not apply to fancy dress)

Includes:
´ Room Hire (8-12am)
´ DJ
´ Security
´ 150 Tickets
´ Insurance £50

Includes:
´ Room Hire (8-12am)
´ DJ
´ Security
´ 150 Tickets
´ Insurance £50

Includes:
´ Room Hire (8-12am)
´ No ticket
restrictions
´ Insurance £50

Includes:
´ Room Hire (2-12am)
´ DJ
´ Buffet x 150 guests
´ Insurance £50

For more information please contact us
or visit our website

Includes:
´ Room Hire (8-12am)
´ DJ
´ Security
´ 150 Tickets
´ Insurance £50

0114 272 3132
www.stars-mayfair.co.uk
stars.mayfair@btconnect.com

